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ATWOOD'S CASCARA
COMPOUND

The surest and safest remedy for rpgulating the ac-
tion of the Liver, Kidneys, Stomach and Bowels

For Constipation

& McComas Company
DRUGGISTS

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1902.

The earthquakes anil volcanoes ot
Central America do not disturb tho
revolutionists.

The Astorlan, Senator Fulton's
home paper, says that It Is not
strange that Mitchell should bo for
Fulton for tho United States senate;
that Fulton elected Mitchell and
Mitchell should now reciprocate. Tho
paper boastfully adds that Fulton Is

one 'of the brainiest men in Oregon.

A great deal Is said nowadays
about catching suckers. There Is not
much sympathy for the sucker, and
the average sucker will not own that
he is a sucker. What is known as
the modern sucker Is one who is try-

ing to catch some one else. The fel-

low who tries to get 50 cents for
nothing ought not to complain at pay-

ing .$1 for It.

President Roosevelt has called a
meeting of his cabinet for November
7 in order to obtain suggestions from

the members in regard to Issuing his
message to the coming congress. Of

course he will hear their suggestions,
but if they do not coincide with his
views they will go in the waste bas-

ket and Teddy will state the facts in

his' own strenuous way.

Tho crown prince ot Slam has
California capitalists in his

country and they have agreed to go

there and develop it. It will be a sad
day for Slam when the American capi-

talists get a foothold there. If they

keep up their reputation. They will

have the prince and all of the royal

family cornered and merged along
with the other things in that conn,

try into a big trust.

The report comes from Honolulu

that the senatorial commission visit-
ing that place has had a cruel joke
perpetrated upon It. It Is said that
these grave senators ate dog. It is

bad enough for politicians to have to
eat crow and the line should be drawn
on dog. It may not be true, however,
as It would bo In bad "taste" to servu
dog at a swell state dinner when pos.

sibly our representatives were not in

a condition to tell one kind of "flesh"
from another.

President Mitchell's presence Is ob-

jectionable to the mine operators.
This is not strange as these gentry
have been outwitted for once in their
lives and Mitchell was mixed up in
the work. President .Roosevelt will

doubtless become obnoxious in their
eyes. They refuse to carry out the
terms of the agreement, but they will

have to do it. Their day of high-

handedness is over and the ymlght
as well learn to be "umblo" and get
In line. The country Is against them.
The hand of the public Is upon them.

Dispatches come from New York
that tho car famine is likely to grow

more serious throughout the country.
The demand for cars In the West to
move tho grain Is playing havoc also
with transportation In the East. With
the new fields opening up hero and
the newly acquired possessions call-

ing our citizens away, it is evident
that tho crowded conditions are a
thing of tho past and that the future
Is going to witness the greatest com-merci-

activity in the history of the
country. Tho man who does not set-

tle down and reap his portion of tho
harvest Is not worth tho name of an
American citizen.

Roosevelt was 44 years old yester-

day. Ho did not permit tho fact that
It was his birthday to interfere with

the routine of business Incumbent

It Has no Equal

upon him. Of course llowers wero
showered and all those kinds of
things, and he was fawned over, but
after all, It was done by those who
always hang around and bestow pres-

ents for which they hope for greater
returns. Birthdays are pleasant oc-

casions, but In this country they are
more of a family affair than a na
tional one and the president took the
right view by keeping It quiet. Wu
have no "jubilees" .here wherein tho
people run wild over more flush and
blood ocupying high positions.

The Hlgby-Clov- e factory ought to
be a go. It will be a go. The people
of Pendleton and Umatilla county are
behind these enterprising citizens in
their meritorious plan. The plan is
free from the disadvantages often pre-

sented to the public in this manner.
Home men often go before the people
with a scheme to ented Into public
improvements and the building of
public enterprises in which they are
considered more in the attitude of
beggars than benefactors. People
are called upon to assist the enter
prise just for home's sake and neigh'
bors' sake. In these kind ot schemes
citizens often consider It more In tho
torm of an act of charity than other
wise and do not look upon It with the
same favor as they would IndeiKjnd
ent Institutions. Hut the Hlgby-Clov- u

proposition is free from this. Tho
harvester is a demonstrated success.
Orders have been received sufficient
to keep the factory going for a year

' or more. It will bring wealth to Pen
dleton and Umatilla county, and to
every one who Invests in the enter
prise. v It Is already an Independent
institution, in fact, and it only needs
to be organized by local, citizens.. It
,is not a question of charity or sub,
sidy, but a question of who will get
in and Join In reaping the benefits of--I

fered. It is a sort of family instltu- -

1 tion for this section and all who re- -

main oat will doubtless have cause to
' regret It.

WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY'S
EFFICIENCY

A very adeauate idea of the utility
' of the Marconi wireless telegraphy if
veution, and the wide and beneficial
influence it will exercise from a com
mercial point of view. In connection
with vessels engaged in the transat-
lantic tra;c, was afforded recently
by the log of the Cunard liner "Cam
panla" on a round voyage from Liver
pool to New York and back. The
"Campania" left Liverpool at 4:30 p,

m. on Saturday, August 30. and ro
mained in communication until (1:10
p. m. with tho same company's steam-- ;

er "Ivernia" also fitted with tho Mar--

conl system, which was lying In the
Huskisson dock, Liverpool. Frou

j 7:05 to 8 p. m. she was in commuiu
cation with the homeward-boun- d "Um-'brla-

In the Mersey channel. At 8- -'

30 Holyhead was signalled, followed
by Rossler stationed at the southeast
corner of Ireland until 3 a, m. on
Sunday, August 31. Passengers aad
malls were embarked at Queenstown
and the ship sailed at 10:15 a. in. on
Sunday, August 31. She was then I:,
communication, with the homeward- -

bound "Lucania" and exchanged mcs
sages wth her for some time. At
1:45 p. m. on September 5 she sig
nalled Nantucket lightship, and con
tinued talking until 8:30 p. m. At
11:30 p. m. Sagaponack station re
nlled to her call, and continued talk

'lng until 1:40 a. m. the next da..,
when she was abreast of Fire Island,
distant about CO miles, and the new
station at Babylon, north ot Fire
island', camo into communication
about the same time as Sagaponack
ceased. She kept In touch with tlifi
latter until Sandy Hook lightship waB
passed at 3:18 a. m.

On the homeward passage tin
"Campania" left New York on Sop
tember 13 and was in communication
with tho "Umbrla" which was JujI
arriving at that port between quaran- -

tino and dock. She then got In touch
with tho Dabylon station at 7:40 p,
m and continued until 1:40 p. m
Then Sagaponack station followed
Sbo next communicated with tho inw-

ard-bound "Lucania" on September
1C at 11 p. inland continued until 1.40

p. ra. on the following day. On the
17th sho conversed with tho Atlantic
Transport vessel "Minnehaha" Vro."

some hours. Tho Cunard homcwaid- -

bound "Saxonla" was signalled at
GO p. m. on the ISth. when she was
36 miles ahead of the "Campania,"
and the two steamers wero In commu-
nication until the evening, when tho
"Saxonla" was 100 miles astern
Crookhaven was signalled on llic
l'Jth at S:4C a. ra. and conversatljn
was maintained until 11:40 a. m. Ti.f.
"Campania" arrived at Queenstown
at 12:50 n. m. on the same day.

From this log It will be seen that
It Is practically possible to cross tlin
Atlantic, mid to remain In communi-
cation with the land all the wty
across via various ships, which can
act as retransmitting stations. If all
the vessels plying between this coiia-tr-

and Europe were similarly equip-
ped with the Marconi apparatus, it
would be impossible for a man to re-
main "au courant" with home or tlie
commercial world tho whole of the
live or six days' sea passage. e

American.

The Mill Girl's Morals.
The mill owners exert as 'far as

possible, on influence over the mural
tone of their i vs. The nvoraiso
girls are yn they
tilflle with love. The attraction they
wish to exert Is over present in their
minds and In their conversation. Their
most important sacrifices are invar!
ably for clothes. They have super-
stitions of all kinds; sneeze on Satur
day means tho arrival of a beau on
Sunday; a big or little tea leaf means
a tall or a short caller, and so on.
There Is a book of dreams kept' at ouo
table In the mill. Tlip girls consult
it to find the Interpretation of their
nocturnal reveries. They are fani
ful, sentimental, cold, passionless.
Hessie Van Horst In Everybody Mag
azlne.

Ask a

Spi, woman
nn, wuai sue wouiu

X sell her health
for and she would tell

i . you Uiat the choicest" .I:,- -. , :.. ii, ...,i,i
could not buy it. What

use for diamond rings to
emphasize the shrunken

fingers, or earrings to light
'up the cheeks hollowed by

I disease?
Health u the first requisite

Uo womanly happiness. General
h in women has its ori- -

;in in local womanly diseases,
hire the diseases of .the delicate

womanly organism and the gen-
eral health is perfectly restored.

The remarkable benefits ex-
perienced from the use of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription
are due to this medicine's per-
fect cures of womanly diseases.
It establishes regularity, dries
weakening drains, heals inflam-
mation and ulceration and cures
female weakness.

"It affords mc great pleasure to be
able to say a few words in regard to
the merits of Dr. Pierce's
Prescription and his ' Golden Medical
Dlseoery,' writes Mrs. Flora Am, of
Dallas, Jackson Co., Mo, "I was
tempted to try these medicines after
seeing the effect upon niy mother. At
an early tftaigc of married life X was
greatly bothered with painful peri-
ods, also a troublesome drain which
rendered me very weak and unfit for
work of any kind. I became so thin
there was nothing left of me but skin
and bone. My husband became
alarmed and got me a bottle of Fa-

vorite Prescription.' After he saw the
wonderful effects of that one he got
me two more, and after I used those
up there was no more pain, and I be-
gan to gain in flesh very rapidly."

" Favorite Prescription " makes
weak women strong, sick women
well. Acccept no substlutc tor
the medicine which works won

ders for weak
women.

Real
Estate...

For Sale
Ueau.iful residence property on

Court street, two lots and dwelling,
? 2,500.00.

Residence lots, well located, at
prices ranging from $100.00 to $250.00
each.

Hoarding house and ono lot 14
rooms-centra- lly located, $2,500.00.

Boarding house,19 rooms,$l,900.00
Ono lot with dwelling and stable,
$700.00.

Ono lot and house, $500.00.

Two lots, dwelling C rooms and
stable, $900.00.

One lot with dwelling of seven
rooms, bath and sewerage, threo
blocks from Main street, $2,500.00.

And much other property,
all on easy terms

E. D. BOYD, 111 Court Street

WANTED ADVE.ITIBEU8 TO HAKH USB
of these classified columns. If too baresomething yon bare no use for, oiler to

trade It for something that tome otherbody may have and have no use for. some-
thing that you may need In your business.
You may bare an extra bone that you
may wish to trade for a cow or a vehicle.
Some body may have tbe cow and vehicle
and want tbe bone. A 16c or 25 cent want
ad will probably do tbe business.

Spinalis ait

Wetoeste Oct 29
Ladies' cotton hose, regular toe, for one day, . . .

Misses' cotton hose, regular ioc, for one day, .. .

Boys' heavy cotton hose, regular 17c, for one day,
Men's cotton socks, regular ioc, for one day, . , .

flirt W
If V to vr

Ladies' ribbed fleeced cotton underwear, 25c a, garment
Men's heavy ribbed fleeced cotton underwear, 45c a garment

Friday, Oct 31
Comforts, regular $1.35 value, for one day $1.10
Cotton blankets, regular Si value, for one day 85c
Woolen blankets, regular $4.50 value, for one day, . . .$3.95

Saturday, Nov. 1

Millinery, all grades, 20 per cnt off of the regular price.
Ladies and Misses' Coats and Jackets 10 per cent off.

Calico, all colors, 10 yards to one person, 35c
Gingham, apron check, 10 yards to one person, 40c
LL house lining, 200 yards to one person. . , 5c a yd.

We want your business. We can save you money.

rpju Tp A TnTT) Where Whole I

Frazeir pen

TBnnjirsdlsiyo
A Beautiful Story of the Present Day, Depicting Love

and Pathos, Hate and Passion!

TIE CONVICTS BATCHER
The Metropolitan Production

An American Story of Thrilling and Heartfelt Interest,
Embellished by

Startling Scenic Effects

PRICES: Lower Floor 75c,

Fdr
POULTRY

and

STOCK

SUPPLIES
-- CALL ON- - i

Colesworthy
-- AT THh- -

CHOP MILL
127 and li!9 Eaat Alta Street

IN THE LIGHT
of our experience iu carriage ami business
wagon selling, we Uo not hesitate to say that
we have fairly well learned the needs oi our
customers prearnt ami prospective. Look as
long at you like, test as long as you please,
you'll find our output to be all right this day,
be next day, every day.

Our Winona hacks are Just the things, well
made, good looklug, easy to ride in and strong.
We have tops (or all kinds oi buggies and cush-
ions and dashes ior backs. Get our prices on
wsgom, buggies, backs carls, gasoline en-
gines, plows and taw mills,

NEAQLE BROTHBRS
Water at, near llala, Peadletoa, Or.

3 Prs 25c
.3 prs. 25c

3 P" 40c
.3 prs. 25c

louse Baker
& welch

etolber 3

A Strong Cast !

A Slory From Life.l

Gallery SOc, Box Seats $1

Come To Us

For your lumber and building
material of all descriptions and
you will save money and get
first-clas- s stock. We can sup-
ply you with

Doors, Windows,

Screen doors and windows,
building paper, lime, cement,
brick and sand.

We make a specialty of wood
gutters for barns and dwellings.

Oregon Lumber Yard

Alta 8t opp. Conr Housr.

Joseph EH,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

HARNESS -- SADDLERY

fm. uL Ti?H BABT OnBaOKIAN
talnln? ore? vSPfr ot wPPw.fn7oK 10o.blPP can be

ceata a bundle.

T

LtifntJ

1
All kinds (ot anJ

SasJV Deors

Planing of all daj
to otder.

Don't place JBill Miner kf ..-.- ' "1
maicilll tail

consulted us. I

Pendleton Flai
Lumber

ROBERT rORSTHf,

MURPHY'S I
IS

.... . . f
i you nave punj

hanging or deeon

want done in first-r- j

then come to us.

Our prices ire a
nut low. Let us

you.

T7 T KH
Jft-- xia II IVlU

Cotttt Street'

Clearance
AT

kAT wJar awww
Bat gala!

w j I.IIIVI,. IT

t n ni :i iff II r k

mnrf rQiiimv. .t

al bargains.
I 11 duu

Baslers's
i hava nnr

rnranfitaii
to locate

Valuable
Timber
Claims

On the lii

.11

for first-C-

i

Have some

sale.
n

f0-R-

Wood,

Delivered Pr'
..sri

We are in w "
nd p

trucking business

oared to move ligM

cies


